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Si;r Arthur Hamilton G&rdon entered Ce;,lttnial 

Service in 1861. The years pri•r t• this had given 

him valuable experience for this wo.rk. Born in 1829 

and brought up in Scotland, he never attended sohoel, 

but later teok a degree from Cambridge. An attempt 

at securinc ministerial effiee failed and he found it 

a disagreeable experience since his "proud, ambitious 

beart still throbbed with a strong and burning desire 

tor power arul rule".( 1) This trait of character was 

to foster treuble in the future. 

When his father to whom he was very elose, became 

Prime Minister as Lord AbeJrdeen, Gordon acted as hia 

private secretary, and after a brief period in Parliament, 

tilled this same role fol' Gladstone in 1858, when he waa 

High Commisaiener or the Ionian Isles. He always 

remained a close personal friend te Gladstone, and 

(1) Chapman, J.K., 



the two men corresponded privately for over torty,years 

on all political problems and policies. They differed 

on tile question or Colonial ielt Government but "saw 

eye to eye on imperial expansion and the treatment et 

native raoes"(2 ) Gordon never hesitated to tell 

Gladstone what he thought or his different appointments 

in the Colonial Service. 

These were varied as he was appointed successively 

as Governor in Jew Brunswick ( 1 861-64), Trinidad 

(1866·70) 1 Mauritius (1870-74), fiji (1875-1880), 

New Zealand (1880-1682) and Ceylon (1883-1890). ln 

addition, he was appointed the first Western Pacific 

High Commissioner in 1 87'7 and held this post until 

1882. It was a position designed to be beld only 

by the Government ot Fiji, but Gordon insisted on 

retaining this position while Governor or New Zealand. 

At. the same time he tried to gain plu.rali ty ot power 

by m.aking his New Zealand appointment conditional on 

his remaining Governor of lij1 as well. The idea ot 

(2) lnapland, P., 



a dual governorship was originally Car.n.arvon's( 5), 

and after his resignation, Gorden, in 1seo, exerted 

all the pressure he could ~pen Lord Kimberley, the 

new Secretary or State, to persuade him that this 

idea wa• feasible; having the added advantages of 

eeonemy and his exper1eno(e. ':fhe work 1n a self 

governing Celon)' would not be arduou• and could easily 

be combined with that ot Fiji without trespassing on 

Jew Zealand duties, he argued. 

Gerden became less and less sure or being 

able te influence Kimberley to agree to this, and 

said of him• 11 he is just the sort or man not to do 

a thing all the more becau.se he is asked to do it". ( 4
) 

Gordon feared, with seme g~ounds, that altbough he 

. b.ad intluential fl1ends 1.n the Im.pe:rial Gf}vernment, 

Kimberley, for one, had a perscmal dislike for Gorden 

and his "family peli ticut ... 

His fears Wel'e real1&ed when in AUIUSt 1880 

atte:r hearing e.t his appointment to lew Zealand, he 

dis¢overed that Des Veeux was te be his su.ooetsor in 

Fiji. Kimberley had decided net to place a larcer 

(3) Secretary- of State fer the Colonies. 1874-8. 

(4) Lerd Stanmore, ·~· Vel IV, p.316. 



colony and Fi31 together. Gordon wrote to his wite 

tlu~t this decisien was a catastrephe to him. ni 

tbeught I had explicitly sta,ed my desire net to be 

offered an Australasian Government except in 

conjunction with Fiji"• (i) He conaidel!'ed. Des VQeUX 

"not at all a fit man te succeed men(G) bav1n& "not 

the strength sufficient tor the place either morally' 

or physioally."( 7) He was mortified at bein& 

replaced by an inefficient man and teared his 

incomplete work would collapse. 

Kimberley tried to soften the blew by telling 

Gordon that he was to "exercis$ general superintendence 

over Fiji native aftairsrt(S) and stressed the 

ttadvantages or your experience in the way ot advice 

and general d1reet1on•.< 9> But this authority was 

unsatisfactory a$ tar as Gordon was t'tt!tnoe:rned. 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

Lord Stanmore, 'l.Ui.•. Vol IV, p,.4as, 
Geidin te Lady Gorden, 
5 Sept. 1aao. 

Ib14 

Ibid, p. 463, Qcrdsn te Lady Gorde:o., 
2 Oct. 1880. 

Ibid1 p. 466, Herbert te GordGn, 13 

Ibid. 

Au.g.1880. 



nrr it means a general supervision and oontrol over 

?ij1, it is all I want. If it means only some vague 

right to criticize and comment on what is done in 

native affairs alone, it is wholly useless••. (10) 

How could native affairs be separated from 

other Fijians affairs? It would only lead to 

jealousies and disputes, enhanced by such ambiguous 

instructions. The Colenial Office offering him New 

5. 

Zealand without Fiji after all he had said and written 

was a bitter disappointment of his hopes. 

opportunity ef making a real mark in the world •••••• 

and leaving a name behind me has passed awayt•. ( 11 ) 

He felt that all the work. he had done in Fiji, especially 

with regards to native affairs, would disintegrate. 

What caused more bitterness was a personal feud 

with Des Vaeux, who in a press interview, had stated 

that Arthur Gordon could "only give advice" as High 

Commissioner while he, Des Voeux, was in full control 

in I1'iji. Gordon was never reconciled to this 

co-ordinate authority with Des Voeux. nAdvice is 

--------~-----------------------------------------'----
{ 10) Lord Stanmore, ~ Vol IV! p.433, 

Gordon to Se bourne, 7 Sept.1880. 

(11) Ibid, p.429, Gordon to Lady Gordon, 13 Sept.1880. 



not eontrol1*(t
2

) he said, and insist•d an an annual 

visit to Fiji, retention of control over the Land 

Appeals Court and Native Ceuncil as president, and 

the approval of' the Estimates. 

Even this nsubstantial auth<l)rityn granted 

to him coupled with the High 00mmissionershipp 

eould not erii'lee the feeling of frustration. Such 

a baekgro·und of dissatisf'action, resentment and 

blighted hopes was hardly conducive to a whole

hearted enthusiasm and ready acceptance of his 

new appointtuent to New Zealand. It boded ill 

for himself and the New Zealand Government in the 

eighteen months ahead. 

6. 

____________________ ,_ __ ,.,..,.,. t l .. • "1'---~ 

(12) Stanmore Correspondence, Gordon to Des Voeux, 
11 Deo. 1880. 



Gerdon wa• extremely ann~yed at being 

ttpromoted" to Jew Zealand. He had wanted a 

field ar larger responsibility it any-thing, and 

now was given one in whieh be had virtually rw 

l"eSptlUlsi'bili ty at all. 

ef a Censtitt.tiemal Calony is distrurteful to meu • 

he wrote. The duties there are "altogether 

fc:rmal and mecban:'l.oal. They malts n(l) demand what ... 

ever on his (the Governor's) thoughts, and but 

little on his time - not occupying perhaps two or 

three hours a week*'.<1> 

He eGns1dere4 himself 1llfitted :for such a 

position, his abilities being of an administrative 

nature. These would have no scope in New Zealand, 

and he was not the sort of man to enjoy social 

duties, while as fer "laying stones ...... ~ making 

little speeches •••••••• entertaining large parties 

of stupid pe0ple ••••••••• I neither like it nor can 

do it well". (2} He declared tb.at he should hate 

(1) Stanmore Correspondeneet 

(2) Ibid 

Gordon to Selbov.v-"e. 
Dee 1880. 



life in New Zealand, with no power• no real work, and 

contirn.tal t society• of a "dreary eolenial typett, (3)to 

keep him tr0m deing better things. 

Gordon t1•ied to stress upl!)n Gladstona how 

much the position Qf a Constitut10nal G~vernor bad 

chan;ed in the pr$Vious twenty years. 

ot the Legislat~•e and and successive Ministries had. 

deprived the Governor not only or all 1n.fluenoe i.n 

pllblia affairs, but even to a great extent, ot the 

means of obtaining any knGwledge of them.<4> He 

summed up his feelln&;s in a letter to Lord Selb(!)urne. 

ntt is not without a sense or degradation that I find 

myself highly paid, well housed and 'Well ftd, tor 

perte:r.ming the :f'unot1ons ef a lii!lQ.•n(ts) T«l his 

wit~ b.e referred to: hiBUll&lf as a "puppet ........ a 

leaden seal •••••••• a mere inst~ument ot his Min

istera~.<6) For someone or his autocratic 

e. 

( :S) Lord Stanmore, tliii.' Vel lit p.464., 
~~n to Lady Gordon; 2 Oet 1aao. 

(4) Stanmore Ce:r:respond.enae, Gordon te Gladstone; 
27 Dec .. '1880. 

(5) Ibidt Gord0n to SelbtHU'ne, Dec. 1880. 

(6) Lord Stanmore, .l1J.1 Vol n, p.aoo. • 
Gordon to Lady Gordon, Wov.188G. 



tempe:rament sueh a pos:ttien e<Juld only be a "hated 

prEHi~ttion~t. Rather pettishly be ~onsidered 

"Wellington •••••••• a detestable place ••••••• always 

blowing a hurricane •••••••• New, 1 hate wind above 

all tbings .. n\7) 

Herbert (S) tried to :reassu~e him. by saying 

that he would find R~lU!pons1ble Government a far easier 

matter than he supposed, and called New Zealand "our 

most interesting and promising eolony".(g) But 

Gordon was neve:r conv1nt:U'1Hi, and having lost the 

OOlvertui-'rship ot Fi,j:l expressed the wish to go home 

to England, to his books aad 'pleasant S00iety'. He 

wrote to Grey in New Zealand saying he would h~ve 

gone bome hut fer the teel1ng that he ought not te 

threw up t;h~ oontrol over Fiji still lett t0 biDt. (
1
0) 

(7) Ibid, p.41?, GordGn to L~d)r nordon, 20 A~g. 1880. 

(e) Permanent Unaers;eoret3l.*Y at tuse Colonial Office. 
18"11 .. 1 892, 

(9) 

( 1 O) Stanmore Corre$pondenoe., .. G0:rdC)n to Grey., 
27 Nev. 1880. 



Sadly he lett Fiji f~r New Zealand on 

16 Nov~mber 1880~ 

behind in the land over tr.~hieh rer more than f'ive 

years ! had. been the ab~olute despot••. < 11 ) GGrdon 

hop~d that thin(ts would be quiet in New Zealand so 

that he could sp~nd as mu.(~h time as :pessible en his 

10. 

Thi.s hope was deemed to d:tsapptll1ntment 

and the e1 ghteen naonths spent in New 4ealand wer~J 

months ot tto0nstaut .frustl'atitm and :restlessness0 .< 12) 

Oonfliets with his Minister$ aeupled with seve:rnt 

nati.ve problems dogged his foetateps, and his 

temperament, more sui ted to a : ·.position of power, could 

bel • 1 4 1 th only re~ at the restr:t,ctio.ns p liHlvd on h m and · e 

nuselessness" er his pogition.-

The powers of a Constitutional G~vernor tlad 

deteriorated even sine• Gorden was Governor of New 

Brunswick, and he f~und 1n~reasingly that his Ministers 

acted first and then later advised him te approve their 

(11) 

(12) Chapman, P• 234. 



No longer was hel! invited to attend 

Cabinet meetings and was largely uninformed 

abouts itS~ proceedings. His only contact 

with Ministers was tbrough the P:remiert ( 1
:3) 

and h~ had no \tray of eons-ulttng them privately .. 

lnnooent attempts to do so in the Parihaka 

affair· and lat$rwhen Hall resigned, 

engendered much orittcism and ill-feeling~. 

F:~. ... eqqently he only found out of Plin ... liamenta.v-::1 

nappen:t.ngs v1.a the n&WSJ)apers t and this o~used 

intense ir:ri tation and emi::~a:.t'l'$SSment., as cUd 

f'ri.etion lti th his Mi.n.isters cant red on the 

At every tu:rn G0:rdon. found his "tJtings 

clipped ~nd powers :trnpaired .. 

O$nsti tutional Govern<1rr •. ,. • *,... REt is m:i. serable 

the soGn®r we get away the better.u(l4) 

{13) Nov. 1879 - .April 1882. 

( 14) Chapman, Plh. 239-4~~~ queted. Stanmere 
P.'\pers 4~l,..,,.,9. 



Gordon was sworn in as Governor on 29 

November 1880. His arrival in Wellington had 

been Wleventful and quiet, partly beeause of the 

rain, partly because the date of arrival had been 

changed. On the wharf presentations ot greetings 

from the Hibernian Society and the Oddfellows 

typified the sort of colonial oonventiality he 

detested. Papers throughout New Zealand commented 

on the new Governer with only moderate interest. 

t
1We have got a good Governor (with ij strong sense 

of duty" 1 (
1) said the New Zealand Herald, while the 

Jdi\\elten T:tJYUU! struck an interesting note by 

remarking that nTheatres, balls and horse-racing 

Sir Arthur is said to view with disfavour .. "' (2 ) 

In some respects New Zealanders were not 

sure just what sort of Governor they had been 

Reports from Fiji filled some with concern, 

but Gerdon made every effort to reassure the1 public 

"· 

(1) Mew Zealand Heraldt 2 Dec. 1880. 

(2) Lyttelton Times, 4 Dec. 1880. 

t 

I \ 

12. 



and the Colonial Office< 5> that he knew how to act as 

a Constitutional Governor. His tour of the South 

Island early in 1881 was studded with such 

protestations. In Dunedin he declared that the 

whole duty of a Constitutional Governor was '*to oil 

the machinery of Government and keep it going easily-".<4> 

Most papers showed a wariness despite Gordon's efforts. 

The 2%ii2 ~1tlx~t111 told the public that Sir Arthur 

Gordon "has been an autocrat. Yet it is not to 

suppose that His Excellency will be less mindful of 

his more delicate duties in the Cclony where he has to 

suppre.ss himself, and where all his aotions should be 

guided by the advice o:f his responsible ministersn,(o) 

while the Jitw Ze.i.fU!ft JhltiW 'dl&:ne!l; ''Sir Arthur 

(3) Celonial Office 209/240., Gorden te ~1mberley 1 
26 March 1881., Gordon sent cepious newspaper 
reports of his tour (in 1881} and speedhes te 
the Colonial Office, no doubt to assure them too 
that he knew how to keep within constitutional 
bounds. 

(4) Otago Daily Times, 19 March 1881. 

{5) Otago Daily Times, 15 March 1881. 



G~>:L·don will find the task of being neutral between 

political parties by no means an easy one •••••••• 

[here) there is an encouragement to intrigue ••••••• 
and it is more easy for disguised influences to work 

on the Governor".(&) One wonders if they were not 

quietly reminding Gordon of his duties, while 

ostensibly informing the public of the sameJ 

When the Governor opened the first Se$sion 

of Parliament in early June 1881, so far as the 

publio was concerned his speech allayed further 

rears. It was the 0 unqualif1ed announcement by 

the Governor of his acceptance without reserve of . 

the position Gf the constitutional ruler ....... ~ ••• 

the lanpguage of an honest gentlemann. ( 7) 

The House of Representatives itself was less 

conciliatory and resented Gordon patroniz:Lngly 

writing to the Colonial Offiae that the weleome 

given him by his l~inisters had been noordial and 

respectful''., Gordon refused tQ wi th<lraw the 

word •:respeetful' on the grounds that Her l~ajesty 

would think the welcome bad not been respectful if 

he did. The House retaliated by removing the 

!'\lew 2e0:r <Ar~OI fte.v-oJoiJ 
New Zealand Herald, 

• n 11 

2 I I'VlOtv-c~ IS' g I 
1 0 June 1 881 • 

14. 



sentence from the speech altogether. Typically, 

G0rden let the Celonial Otfiae know how he felt about 

this, but only received a mild rebuke in return. 

A clash with his Ministers occurred in January 

1881; not serious but indicative of future troubles. 

A death sentence passed upon Biremu Wharepa was 

'ommuted to life imprisonment by the Governor in 

opposition to tbe majority of his E:xeeu.tive Couneil.(e) 

His reason for this eut aeress Justice Johnston's 

ruling, and aroused that gentleman to angry retort. 

Gordon pacified the judge but clung to his power ot 

prerogative of pard0n. The Colonial Office although 

commenting that Gordon should have informed them, 

backed him up, (one of the few times it did) by saying 

118ir Arthur Gordon has not ••••••• overstepped the 

liberty allowed to him by his instructions ••••••••••• 

Ministers advice does not neceasarily prevail in questions 

connected with the prerogative or pardonn.< 9) In same 

(8) In faet only two members of the assembled Executive 
Council voted for •xeeution, although others 
telegraphed that they wanted exeeution. Gorden 
(!ons1dered however, that they would have been 
persuaded to change their minds if they had taken 
part in discuasicm on the matter. 

(9) Colonial Office 209/240, Minute F .F., 27 0ot.1881. 



ways it app&ared as if Gordon, in the face of so 

mueh loss of power, -v1as determined to us~ those 

powers that still remained to him. 

from Fiji died hard, 

The old habits 

With equal passion for detail Gordon became 

involved in the question of altering the Constitution 

of the Legislative Council. It is doubtful if the 

issue warranted his close analysis, but typically, 

Gordon, entering into every aspect of pelitiaal life, 

expressed eencern that the Bill proporting to alter 

the Censtitution, went beyond the title and was aim.ed 

to altttr the Council t s powers and pNeedures as well. 

In addition the Bill meant for the Legislative 

Counail only, actually affected the House of 

Representatives toe. Gordon said he found "a decided 

t$ndeney towards relaxation of that most useful rule 

which limits Legislative enactment tQ one subjeot".( 10) 

and apened the path to ndextrous manipulation''~ He 

discussed and offered adviae on each clause of the Bill, 

-----------------------------------------------------
{10) Colemial Office 209/240• Gordon to Kimberley, 

20 ~1ay 1881_. 



especially clause 43 where he suggested that the 

GovernQr be allowed to appoint any member of the 

Executive Council to the Legislative Council. 

In this way the Government could avail itself' of the 

valu.able services of men outside ordinary paths of 

political lite. 

The New Zealand Go~J'e:rmnent seems to have 

accepted many or Gordon's suggestions and the Colonial 

Offioe teo, supported him but I<imb«U'ley re.frained from 

any comment more than, ux have perused these papers 

with much interest".(1 1 ) The Colonial Office continued 

this policy of strict non-int~rvantion throughout 

Gordon 1s time in New Zealand. 

These were the last weeks ot oomparative 

harmony between the Colonial Office, the Governor and 

his Ministerst before the developments in native affairs 

at Parihaka burst en the political scene and shattered 

that harmony beyond repair., 

(11) Colonial Office 209/240, 
K ~~·clo-"-<flej io Gr~~d o: .. • .... 

Gordon to Kimberley, 
20 May 1881. 
,;::{ k. ::r0J \1?-E I 



In all the months Gordou was in New Zealand, 

nothing assumed more importance in Native Affairs 

18. 

than the complex Pariha.ka affair, and nothing caused 

more trouble between Gordon and the Colonial Of:rice. 

The history of Parihaka and the West Coast Native 

Af'f'airs comprised a series of blundering steps by the. 

New Zealand Government to assert its power over the 

Maori, and especially over his land. From '18?7 the 

combined pressure or settlers' land hunger and 

Government revenue needs caused the Government to 

repea:L the pre-empt.ive clause of the 'freaty of Waitangi 

se that settlers could purchase land direct from the 

Maor:l.s. In this way a 'bloek of land between the 

Waingongoro and Stoney Rivers, confiscated from the 

Maoris during the Maori l.lfars, was opened up for 

settlement, wi·thout the Government granting native 

reserves to the loyal Maoris as promised. Survey()rs 

were sent on to the block and .roads were put through 

without regard to cultivated areas. 



Parihaka, a small village near Ne-v,r Plymouth, 

beo~.me the el!f}ntre of passive resistance to the 

Government's action, This resistance was focuss®d 

on, and led by, a Maori ehief', a self-styled prt'lphet, 

called Te Whi ti. Maoris from surrouncU.ng districts 

flocked to Parihaka to hear hts monthly spee(}hes and 

join in the re~d.stanee .. 

The chief 

instructed h:ts men te erect fences aeress the new 

roads, suppos~dly to stop stoek straying, and organized 

ploughing teams 0n tbe pasture lands b~ught by 

Europeans. In this ~ray he hop$d to force Government 

legal action as regards the land promised to him. 

The Government retaliated 'b;y· passing the Maf)ri 

Prisoners Trial Bill (1879) 'frrhj.ch meant that ploughers 

and fencers could be arrf:,sted and held in prison 

without lmmediate triaal_. By this Act 170 maor1s 

were arrested i.n 1879 t virtually the entire mal$ 

population ot i>arihaka. In the sam~ year the Grey 

Gov-ernmsnt te11 1 and Hall, taking ov~.u:· the Ministry, 

began to pursue a twe ... sided policy-. On the one hand 



h.e appointed Sir William Fox and Sir Francis Dillon Bell 

to fi'Jrganize a tiest Coast Commission to define native 

grievances and recommend solutions,<1> while on the other 

hand, further penal aots(2) were passed, and uohn Bryce, 

his Native Minister, who according to A. Saunders was 

nstngularly unfit by intellect, by temperament and by 

surrounding influences, fer the kind or w0rk now so 

clearly demanded from him",(Z) constantly advocated a 

policy of stern measures ~gainst the Parihaka "insurgents", 

and continued the arrests. Such duality of purpose was 

bound to aggravate trouble. 

In March and August 1eao, the Commissioners 

presented three reports, which stated that the Maoris 

had real grievances and all grants and promises made by 

{1) Although a Maori representative was appointed to the 
Commission he never took part in its proceedings. 
This was unfortunate for it led to cries of ~White 
domination .. , and meant that the Maori point of view 
could bot be fairly represented, 

( 2) In 1 880 the Maori Prisoners Bill and the Maori 
Prisoners Detention Bill suspended habeas corpus 
tor Maori Prisoners. These were aa denial of 
justiee and unfair and unwarranted measures. 
Even the Colonial Otf'ice disapproved, although 
it did not appose the measures openly. 

(3) Saunders. A., Mii~O~I.!f Hi~.~!§lana. Vol II., 
P• 445. 



the Government to them. should bct hGiloured. They 

advocate a land grant of 25,000 aeres as compensation 

te be made to two ohiefs 9 while the remainder of the 

land was to be lett for the Governn.H;Htt, ~rhese 

r-eoommendat:tons were never put into effect and Te Whit~ 

continuing his ploughing and fflneing refused te give up 

thtJ land, !he New ZG~aland Government alse continued 

to 1mpr1sen the resisting Maoris until in desperation 

Te Wb1t1 petitioned the Xmperial Government for the 

release ot the prisoners. This finally mGved the 

Celonial Office to action and Gordon was instructed to 

report en the whole situation, From this point, serious 

trouble with his Ministers began. 

Gordon had had an autocratic control OV(II)r native 

affairs in Fiji, and as it had been his ahiet interest 

it was natural to suppose that he would take an equally 

aoti ve interest in the same field in !iew Zealemd. 

coming to the Co1Qn1, however, he was reluctant to face 

the M0ari issu$ tlnd used it as one or his reasons for not 

wanting to aeeept tb.e appointment. Us feared that before 

long his Ministers would advise him to take ~unne(H!Iasar1 

and u.njust stepsn, which would lead to anotb$r war. 

Be d41clared he w0uld rather resign than give even nominal 



approval to such measures~ ltle thought of' resigning 

was with him from the moment be received his New 

Zealand appointment, although he did not want to 

embarrass Kimberley by resigning on the trounds ot 

He told Kimberley that it 

would be nbetter to avoid such a contingency by 

letting me return to Fij1"•(
4

) It was a wish that 

When Her Majesty's request came tor Gordon 

tf> investigate the Parihaka question however, he 

decided, in typical manner, te d0 it properly. 

Amidst the boredom of a Constitutional Governors 

lite, here was something worthwhile to work t:.rt. 

It is doubtful if the CGlonial Offiee wanted more 

than a nperfunctory report". "It is hoped that 

Sir A~thur Gordon will be aa~etul in forming any 

opinion upon these questions (but follow) the adviee 

at Ministers whose experience is so much greater, 

and who are responsible for the result." (e) Tbey 

(4) Star.unore Cor:re spo.ndenee, Gorden to Kimberley, 
2 Jan. 1881. 

(5) Colonial Office 209/240., BraJnston Minute, 
24 Feb. 1881. 



should have known Gordon better than to give him a 

job they didn't want carried eut to the last full-

stop. 

In seme ways he tt acted like a Royal 

Commission sent out to investigate alleged abuses 

in a Crown Colony",(o) and in Deeember 1680 appointed 

Fox to inquire into all land claims and survey 

native reserves. In add:!. tion he :s:e'ht his Aid.e-de-Camp, 

Knollys, tc, ta.lk with 'l'e Wh1 t1 and arranged a meeting 

with the GovernGr. In a letter to Te Wh1 t1 he said 

aontidentl;r, n:r have lately ruled over a people very 

like the Maoris. I have left them happy and aontented, 

discussing their own affairs".(?) 

This confidence was shaken when Te Wbiti treated 

Knollys rudely. B<flying nblack and white will never 
{8) 

agree" and ua cooked potato cannot talk" he refUsed 

(6) Fieldhouse., D,K. '81r A. Gordon and the Parihaka 
O:r;oisis'. i&fito~t;al S.\l!l1tl• 

(7) 

{8) 

Vol,10 No,57, gift • p.35. 

Appendices to the Journals ot.tb.e House of 
Representatives Gf New Zealand. 1ae1 11 A.-1• p.aa. 
Appendices to the Bou.rnals !)f the Hous$ or 
Representatives of New Zealand. 1881, A~1, pp 23 
and 24. 



to even listen tQ the Governor's letter. A second. 

attempt likewise failed. Although Gordon had been 

•advised' by his Ministers as to this course of aetion 

it is not likely that either Hall or Bryce really 

wanted this meeting. The Governor's failure no 

dQubt gave them a good deal of sa.tis:faction for they 

were vary wary of' this 1*Maori-lov1ng Governor'•. The 

press reiterated this wariness with greater foree .. 

It is an "unfelieitou.s step to have thus early mixed 

up ·with the native question a gentleman whsse supposed 

proclivity for exalting the coloured man at the 

expense of the white, and whGse office or High 

Commissioner and autocratic p~wer as Governor of Fiji, 

have been the cause or anticipations of the intrusion 

of his personal will and opinion (.ln the affairs of this 

aalony and uotably with regard to tne .native raetart,.<9> 

The l!!!ililsns !{eralsl was strongly opposed to the 

Governor's interference in Native Affairs and fear it 

would bri<nl on a collision of opinion in the Hou~ht. 

In this war the Govern~r rather than being neutral1 

would be a supporter ef which ever Ministry supported 

his p&lioies. nThe Colonial Office • s representative 

rules but daes not Govern,n(iO) warned the paper. 

(9) New Zealand Herald., 27 Dec. 1580, 

(10) Ibid 



The Herald ¢o.nsidered that the proud rebuff by Te Whiti 

to the Governor's advances only strengthened his 

pcus1 tion in the eyes of. his su,pporters and additionally, 

the Governorts advances icJOUld eclipse the Government 

~nd dirninish respect for the ~1intstry in the eyes of 

the nat:tves. "It W8S a grav~ error to bring the 

Governor prominently :i.nto the public eye •• ,. •• we 

trust we sball hear no more of the Governor in 

connection vr! th rrattve Af.f'a:i.rs. ( 11) But the country 

was to bear a. lot more about G-ordon "~;r:tth regards 

1\fati ve Affairs PfifOl"e the situation &t Parihaka 

improved-. 

In late Jan~;.ary Bryce resigned .from the Cabinet 

when hi~ '~<rtsh for a nshGrt, sharp and decisivett 

policy towardH Te \~!hi t1 ,,ms not endo:riBed by· all his 

colleagues. JI.:verythtng Hauld have settled dm·rn under 

the ne1.11 11ro-Maori Hinister .for !iati ve Affairs -
. (12) 

RollfHlton 11 had not Gordon expressed his opinion 

(f1) Nettr Zealand Herald 1 17 Jan, 1881. 

(12) Gisborne in his 'N~,vr, .. ~il~mt .. ~l!l~!:-;t ... ~ll~t~mli1 

1840-1897, p,210 sa1s of ftolleston. He was 
n intelligent •••• -. •.. and earnest (bu.t) lao kine 
decision or character and definiteness of 
purpose,n 



in reporting tbe resignation, to the Colonial Office .. 

Be stated that Bryoe 1 a policy had only narro\11'ly 

escaped acceptance in the Cabinet and many of the 

members, including th~ Premi.er, were advocates oi~ a 

strong approa(')h to Te Hhiti. Their refusal to act 

en Bryce 1 s den:tands, he continued, centred on the 

question of time rather than an outright rejection 

or his wishes., This was hardly a fair conclusion, 

as Hall at this stetge, had gj. •ren no indi.cation that 

he lt~as eager for a nshowdownn 1r1i th tbe Maori 

chief,. It angered ths Premier and meant that in 

future he :refrained from cr:,nsulting the Governor 

on many points '"'hare the latter's experience wot.tld 

have been helpful. 

Hall's eonfidenee. 

The Governor had forfeited 

With the Governor and Premier in opposition 

a clash vn~ s almost i.nevi table. Even the Colonial 

Office thought that us1r A.rthur Gordon baf; tnslsterd 

tao far against the policy of his M1nisters."<13) 

Bryce too was angry 1d.th the Governor because .tte 
'ill 

(13) Colonial Offiee 209/240., Minute B.E.W,A., 
21? Feb. 1881. 

24. 



Office, as a suml'lliiU'Y of the reasons for his 

resignation and had written that but fo1• Te N'hi ti • s 

opposition to the progress or settlement his conduct 

in other respects would have been less unfavourably 

considered. Bryce declared he had suffered 

•1 treatm.ent such as he ought not to have been subjected 

to (14 ) on the part of the Governor. In Parliament, 

Ballance said that Bryce had cause for complaint, for 

the Premier was responsible for the Governor's 

despatches and should not have allowed criticism of 

Bryce to go to the Colonial Office. Hall, in reply, 

27. 

laid the blame entirely on the Govern<!>r, whom, he said, 

was responsible only to the Secretary of State. 

Governor • s despatches; he declared, were r:1othing to do 

with him.<15) In a few weeks the question of 

despatches beaam.e very much a matter ta do with the 

Premier. 

The impending clash came ~hen Gordon's 

report of the 26 February 1881 on West Coast Native 

(14) 

(15) 

Governcr General. 
Ministers, 

Entry Book of Memoranda for 
Gi5/2, quoted. 13 June 1882. 

Jew Zealand Parliamentary Debates, Vol 38., 
pp 147-8. 
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Affairs reached the Colonial Office in May 1881, The 

report deplored the muddled policies of the Gove.rntnant 

and said that although the arrests were justifable_, 

The form of enactment was objectionable~ The Maori 

Prisoners Act detained M~:Hilris without trial for long 

periodsf a measure without precedent, while two years 

imprisonment for •suspeoted' opposition or "an intention 

to oommit"opposition was hardly just, On the whole 

Gordon sided with the Maoris, whom he satdt were 

f.t substantially in the right''. Land had been 

confiscated from loyal Maoris against Government 

promises and reserves should have been made before 

the surveys, He oritio:Lzed the Government for 

putting roads thr~ugh cultivated areas and said that 

fences should have bean e:reated alongside the roads. 

Gordon praised Te Whiti, who far from causing 

''disturbances'~ was sho~.;~ing "quiet persistence in 

the assertion of rights of oaou.pat:Lon'•. < 16) 

The Hall ministry rt'u.;ented Gordon • s 

criticisms and his failure tor two months to show 

(16) Appendices to the Journals of the House of 
Representatives of New Zealand 1882t A-81 
p.11., Gordon to Kimberley, 26 Feb.1861. 



Ministers the despatches containing his opinions. 

Hall protested that eenvention had been broken, 

for despatches should first have been read and 

approved by Ministers before going to the Colonial 

Otfiee, and only published in the Celocy on the 

advice of Ministers. 

Although the eSJsence of the eontliot was 

not made publ1e at this stage and the report itself 

.ru~t published) the Jew Z!lliM lli.£114 gained some 

inkling of the differences existing between Gordon 

and his mini:sters with regards to despatches and 

commented «The colony has a right to be jealous of 

secret (17) despatches •••••·~ It must not be 

.tergotten that the Governor bas no respensibility 

to the Colony &ver which he presides and by means 

of private despatches can do it an infinity of harm 

at the Colonial Office, without its havin~ any 

knowledge of what is proceeding." (18) The editor 

pointed out that a strong Governor aould manipulate 

( 1 7) The use ot • secret' here is in its general 
sense and does not carry the teehnieal meaning 
of 'secret despatch'. 

( 18) New Zealand Herald, 14 June 1881. 

29. 



a weak Bremier under such ciraumstances and expresseti 

the fear held by many in the Colonyt that such 

correspondence could inorease the interference of Her 

Majesty• s Government in Colonial affa:i.rs. The 

Premier himself should be able to correspond with the 

Colonial Office direct. 

W:i th something akin to a ah11d1s\ jealousy 

ot rights the illf oe!!Jtan~ Hex:waw. said Rif the 

Connection of the oolcny with the Empire is to be 

preserved it oan be accomplished by no other means 

than by the Colonial Office leaving them to manage 

their own affairs, and he is the best friend of that 

connection who nips in the bud the first attempt of 

the Colonial Office to meddlet' • ( 19) This is some 

ways was an unjustifiable oritioism, for the Colonial 

Of'tioe was being most careful to keep out of colonial 

internal affairs. 

With regards to tb.e despatch itself Hall took 

more offence than just that of broken conventions. 

30 



He accused Gordon of deliberately misrepresenting the 

situation to the Secretary of State and drawing 

erroneous deductions in fact. He said that the 

arrests had been 11ece$sary to arvert war and stop 

Te Whiti taking all the land. He objected strongly 

to the idea that the Maoris were "substantially in 

the right'•. (ao) In forwarding this memo. to the 

Colonial Office Gordon said that its tone was 

"feeble and querulous" 1 (
21 ) and showed the diffe-rence 

between one actively concerned and an onlook$r. He 

said that Hall was breaking down arguments of his own 

making and in reply to the Premier said that his report 

would in reality be very little atf'eoted by any eritiaism 

the MinistEt:t•s might raise. There& were a few trifling 

errors of detail he admitted, but in no "material 

partieul~n~n would ~ t convey a wrong impression. He had 

only discharged the duty i~posed by Her Majesty•s 

Government, and said that 11lU.s Exa,elleney has not sought 

(20) 

(21) 

Appendices to the Journals of the Bouse ot 
Representatives ~t New Zealand 1882~ A-81 
pp 12-HS, Hall to Gordon, 15 June 1881 • 

Colonial Otfiee 209/2401 Gordon to Kimberley, 
18 J\l.l'J.e 1881. (Confidential). 



t0 obtrude his views upon the notice of ethers ••••••• 

and sees no reason ....... • to alter or modify the 

eonolusions at which he has previously arr1vedn.(22) 

Be further stated that he wished to abstain from all 

oontroversy with Ministers• (23) and did not think it 

a matter for surprise that they did not agree on all 

points. 

With an election pending, Hall feared a loss 

ot su.ppQrt if the despatoh and related eorrt:U:iJ;>ondence 

became public. 

of State not to lay the despatch before the Rouse of 

Commons nwithout opportunity being a.fforded to 

ministers of being heal'd with respect to such intended 
(24) aqtion." The Colonial Office complied with this 

(22) Appendices to the Journals of the House ot 
Representatives of New Zealand 1882, A-a, 
PP• 15 ... 16, Gordon to Hal11 12 JulY 1881. 

(23) One suoh incident of oontroversy and friation 
between Gordon and his Ministers was when Gordon 
asked Pantiis, former assistant Natj.ve Seoretar:r, 
to oom.ment on the 26th feb. despatch,. Panis 
r$ported this secretly t0 Rolleston who was 
annoyed With Gordon tor working behind his back.. 
Gordon apologi~ed to the Native Minister and 
rebuked Pannis tor acting in this underhand way 
and for suppotsing that the Governor would keep 
secrets from his Ministers,. "1 think I have 
cause for serious displeasure". Stanmore 
C~rrespon4enee Government to Pands 22 June 1881. 

(24) • Cabinet Minute Book 1879 ... 18821 



request and agreed that i.t would be "very undesirable to 

preslibnt these papers if it can be avcidedn. (25) With 
i r\j_u.v-

the excuse that suoh pu.blication would "impEU."iously 

interfere with the settlement of any existing difficulties 

with the Maoris", {a€5) Ball recommended the Governor not 

to 1ay his despatch before Parliament either. 

The Colonial Off:tce had been on guard for trouble. 

''It has been anticipated that he (Gordon) would not be 

long in New Zealand without form.1ng and expressing views 

on native questions opposed to those of the LesislattlTe 

and of the people generally," (a?) and when the conflict 

was openly brought to their notice they took Hall•s part 

against Gordon. There was a certain animosity towards 

Sir Arthur in the Colonial Offiee. This v-ras partly a 

result of his somewhat overweening manner and partly 

because Kimberl&!Y did not sympathi.ze iirith his "politics". 

Any criticism the Office made, however, was £enerally 

g" b ..... $ p. -
(26) Colonial Office 209/240, Kimberley Minute, 

1 o Sept. 1881 • 

(26) Appendices to tbe Journals of the Hou.se of 

(27) 

Representatives of New Zealand 1882, A-s, p 16, 
Ha 11 to Governor, 1 S July 1 S81 "' 

Colonial O:f"f.ioe 209/240, Minute, Herbert, 
9 Aug,. 1881, 



restrained because of Gordon • s friendship t-d th 

G·ladatone. In later crises tbe Secretary of State 

After the despatch crisis had ~~Jubsideti tnore 

trouble loomed~ With an election ahead Hall needed 

tG satisfy the desires of land-hungry settlers, and 

in September more ot Te Wh1 t1 • s ltm.d "\vas confiscated 

and sGld in a few days. Te Whi ti made no attempt 

to resist the theft ot his land and Go:t>don wrote 
(28 ) 

again to the Secretary of State in apprehension 

at the result 0f this policy. Again he met "rith 

11 ttle support frorl1 the Colonial Otfi.ee.. r~mberley 

CHilled it "a purely colonial question", and said 0 

r•we have long established tha policy af n€\lt att$mpting 

any interference with the New Zealand Governtne11t, 

whose jealousy of the least interference is extreme. 

Hitherto they have managed. the native question with 

sin1ular prutenae and suQc.uuu:;n. (i9) 

(28) Colonial Office 209/240, Gordon. to Kimberley, 
(Cot~idantial) 9 Sept. 1861. 

(29) Colonial Office 209/2·t0t !timberley Minute, 
S1 Oat. 1881. 



In 
By shielding tbe New Zealand Government" this 11l&'f and 

shot\ring an utter laak G! sympathy to Maori claims, 

the Colonial Office ttoompletely abdio~ted" (ao) the 

CrGwns respensi'&d.lity tor native land$. 

Gordon's was, in many 1.1ays, a lone voioe 

raised in protest. It made his position untenable 

both with the C$lon1al Office and with the Net·J Zealand 

Government and. says m.ueh for h:ts moral character that 

instead of aoquiescing in favour of the majority he 

constantly aoted as an irritant to Government 

aonscien"e by speaking out against the cour&e of events. 

Gordon was particularly anxieus about the 

sitllation, for he \'las intending to 10 to Fiji for six 

weeks to fulfil his functions as High Cemmissioner. 

He had. suppesed that the session or Parliam.ent would 

have finished before he left in early September, but 

unexpectedly it was prolonged, an eV'ent that increased 

his fears and, no doubt, his susp:toienth The 



36. 

Governor 14rote to Hall r~ s to whether he should depart 

as planned and received a reply that ••no serious public 

inconvenienae will r•smlt from Hi$ Exaellency1 s 

The public were not so aooomodating. 

Th~£~ ~lll.t.wil .. tiM~ queried whether a Governor should 

have lett before prorogation and further demanded. 

"Is the arrangement of making an Australasian Governor 

do the duty as the High Commissioner of the Western 

Pac1fie, just and fair to the colony which he 

governs?" (Z>2) In addition, the situation was hardly 

tair fincmciallY; said the paper, although a larger 

colony should be able to take a larger view ot this 

matter. More important was the matter or replacement, 

which was done at the expensf.l of' the Administration ot 

Justice. The Colony can a:ffGrd to help the Imperial 

Government out of a difficulty, but the Colony'can not 

de it at the expense of the Supreme Court.~ <33) 

(31) Appendices to the Journals of the House of 
Rept·esentatives or !~m~ Zealand 1882, 
.t\ ... 4 t lh 1 • , Ha 11 to Gordon, 5 Sept. 1881 • 

(32) Lyttelton Times, 20 Sept. 1881. 

(33) Ibid 



ThEJ Netv Zealand Herald echoed this point of view 

and questioned the dual Commission. It did not consider 

Hew Zealand was being fairly or courteously treated when 

the nominated Governor left to discharge another offiee 

over which tbey bad no contro1.< 34) In the House there 

was talk or reducing the Governor's salary while Pyke 

(Dull#tan) expressed the feeling of rnany. '1 I do not 

know whether I;!e-vr Zealand has become an appandage (sic) 

ef Fiji; or Fiji an appandage (sic) of* New Zealand. (a!:>) 

More $erious was the question raised by Gisborne; 

(Tetara) as to whether the Governor, after having lett 

the Colony and the Chi~f Justiae having been sworn in 

as Administrator, eould rewuma his commission on his 

:return. ( 3tl) Mr. Mac andrew (Port Chalmers) "wi·th more 

truth than politeness" <37> thought that it didn't 

matter where the nominal Governor was as long as the 

true Government, the Mi.nist:r;v) remained in Ne~r Zealand. 

(34) 

(35) 

(36) 

(37) 

New Zealand Herald, 10 Sept. 1881. 

lew Zealand Parliamentary Debates, Vol 40) pp 484-9. 

Ibid 

Appendices to the Journals of. the House of 
Representatives of New Zealand 1882, A-4, p.2., 
Gordon to Kimberley, 13 Sept. 1881. 



$Specially when so m:any Australian Governors were absent 

In the 

light t:.)f what \1ras to take pl¢Hle wlth regards Pariha.k.a, 

one \JOuld almost sus.pect an ulterior motive for the 

query .. The Imperial G·ovarnment settled the question by 

telegrephing that the Temporary Administrators 

Commission eeased ·with the return of the Governor. 

Gordon, in v•ri tin~ or the reactions to his 

departure on September 9th, ~oncluded by saying ~tit 

is well understood how purely perfunctory the duties 

of the Governor really are'1 • (BB) A eomm~nt sueh as 

tti21 only set the Colonial Office against Gordo.n more 

than eve:r. 

where there is l1esponsible Government are apparently 

altoge·ther distasteful to Sir Aa:bhur Gordon but they 

exist nevertheless and at,e anything but perfunatory,"(39) 

and Kimberley thought it "singular that a man of Sir 

A:vttu.u:- Gordon's ability should be illhally unable 

apparently to understand the positions and .funetions-

{3S) Gordon t~ .. Kimberley" 
13 Sept.. 1 881 • 

(39) Ibid• Herbert, Minute, 25 Oct .. 1881. 



et a Governex· in a Constit;ut1anal Colony. He 

probably supp0ses that the duties o:t' the sovereign 
(40) 

of this aeunt:ry ., ••• •. are equally peri'unc·toryu. · 

In this way Gordon, incr·eas:tngly alienated 

from the Colonial Office arul the New Zealand 

Government, was completely unable to influence or 
• direet events leading to the crisis at Parkhaka. 

There has been mueb speculation as to what actually 

happened in th.e next few weeks but it seems that 

with the pliable P:rendegas't (-41) in the absent Gordon's 

plaoe, the Neitf Zealand Government deaided to act, and 

resolve the P.arihaka business once and .for all. Tt),e 

imminent General Election was an impox·tant influence, 

for beth Bryee and Atk.inscm. aame .from the West; Coast 

and if the Maori trou:bla could be cleared up both would 

gain increased support. 

The Go·v11n:nment had made lim.i ted offers or land 

to Te \'Jhi ti while oontint1ing to sell the bulk or his 

'rhe Chief refusing this sop had oonti.nued pass! ve 

resistance. A visit from Holleston produced little 

(40) 

(41) 

Ill! .,, !,l'tt1. I •. • 

Oolenial 0£.f'ice,' 209/240, K1mberl$Yt 
o , minute, 26 Oet. 1881. 

Chief Jnstioe who replaee4 Gordon as 
Administrator. 
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result and two da1s after Gerdon lef~ the 

Government increased the Constabulary and 

atm.ed the Slfl)ttlers of' the district near Pa:rihaka. 

Six day5 lat~;r· an. extra £1oo,ooc was secured from 

the Government. 

belligerent tone. "Is nothing to b~ done with 

Parih11nka - tbat hotbed of scaresn (
4

'a) asked, the 

The majority press approved 

af the faat that the Government was at last to rtnut 
. "' 

its foot down''• (4: 3 ) *l'he whole affair had becom.e 

expensiv~ and dangerous and it 'l<llould be a great 

victory to tha Government tf they eould forae t'l final 

solution. Government leniency had been carried 

almost to the point of ~#'eakness, declared the O:tA.frJa 

Da~lx TtmsU4t· &M ~nly the l.i.x:t:fieltou .'~1l!lti la slu~d 

out at the folly of Government poliey, which, they 

It*s methods had 

Instead of makinil: that rnethad rGughe:r,: with gunpowder 

............ ... -''!1' !JI. i_.••n Pll.l nw d j .1J"tttlf. j .. ~.,..,..._.,..,_._,.__. 11 

(42) Ne\1' Zealand Heraldt 1 Oet. 1881. 

(43) Neicf Zealand Herald, 15 Oct. 1881. 



we should make it smoother with pol:tey .. " <44) Oin 

sympathizing with the Maori the paper said that f'o:r 

fifteen years the Government hed not fulfilled 

promises, and pursued a cruel and treacherous path. 

41. 

nso long as the European settlement is pushed on while 

the 6rown Grants for the Natives are kept back ••••• u .. 

so long will the natives b~ suspicious obstructive, 

perhaps warlikan. (4,1S) 

When Gol'df:m in Fiji, heard of the ~urn of 

0vents from his Private Secretary(IUS) he returned. 

(44) Lyttelton Times, iO Oet. 1881. 

(45) Ibid 

(46) Although Hall had said he would telegraph 
Sir Arthur it any serious inoonvenienee 
arose (or.. New Zealand Parliamentary 
Debates Vol 40 p.489} tho Geverner later 
complained that he had only gained news 
from his Pr:i.vate Secretary and the New 
Zealand newspapers. Net a single Minister 
had written to him, Whitaker elaimed that 
it would have been improper to correspond 
with an absent Governor, and Hall feebly 
stated that they did ru>'t have Gordon's 
address! One wonders how Gordon's 
Private "Secretary was able tG oonUII by this 
elusive address! 



to New Zealand with all speed. The night before he 

was due te land at Wellington an Executive Ccuneil 

meeting reappointed Bryce as Native Minister and 

issued a Proclamation which was despatched to 

Parihaka at 4 a.m. the following morning on the 

a;r"unds that Te Whiti had used threatening language 

in one of his speeches and incited his followers to 

42. 

The Pr~elamation stated th&t Te Wh.iti's 

constant rejection of Government advances, coupled 

vi th the tact that be wa.s keeping, many people from 

the land offered to them, now meant that ~t he did 

not aacept the Government reserves;"1.ubmit to the 

Queen by dispersing tfom Parihaka in 14 days, he would 

be taken prisoner, roads wguld be made th~ough the 

Par1haka block and. all the land sold for European 

occupation. uThe Queen and the law must be supreme 

at Parihaka and elsewhere'". (4'1) 

When Gordon landed next m0rn1ng he was 

rightly furious at what had taken plaee. ii'Jhether 

(4'1) Appendices to the Journals of the Bouse of 
Representatives of New ~ealand 1SS2, A-ata, 
PP 1-2. B 



the Government deliber•tely rushed ahead knowing Gordon 

was due te return can not be proved conclusively, but 

the timing 0f events is suspicious. The Governor 

·demanded a full report as to why "immediate action was 

so imperative" <48>.espeoially when they knew he would 

be :reluctant te oemply with such a policy. Ball 

lamely replied that the Government did not know Gorden 

was due back and had net thought he would disagree with 

their actions. In the light of what tbe Gov.erner had 

always said this was hardly convinoing. The Governor's 

su:spicions could only have been increased tvhen Hmll said 

"Whether under the circumstances the motion of the 

Executive wms unusual, Ministers will not argue".< 49) 

Altogether Gordon was in one of the most 

dif"fieult situations of his career and would rather 

have resigned than accept responsibility tor the war he 

was convinced would eventua.te. He telegraphed to 

Kimberley asking whether he '"as responsible tor acts 

(4S) Appendices to the Journals of the House of 
Representatives of New Zealand 18831 A-4, 
p.1., Gerden te Hall, 20 Oct. 1881. 

(49) Ibid, p.2., Hall tG Gordon, 21 Oct. 1881. 



passed, only W'hen he stepped ashore, or did this 

responsibility begin when he entered territorial 

""rater I? :iventually :t t was established that the 

Administrator•s Aotswere valid until the Govern0r 

actually resumed offic.u~) and the Governor was not 

responsible for acts done in his absence. In some 

quarters the Governor•s query as to whether the 

Proclamation was legal was misconstrued to mean 

that he was trying in some way to oppose Government 

actions. 

device and said ntbe Government cannot tolerate suoh 

high-handed interference with its prerogatives •••• 

cannot consent to Government by the Govenor .. u (
50) 

It predicted shipwreck tor the Governor it he proved 

obstinate and reared his actions would encourage the 

resistance at Parihaka. "In Sir Arthur Gordon '#e 

44. 

have a capable but a very self opinionated 

Governor". (51 ) The Otsago Dai:Lx h:1mu agreed with 

this. "There is some cause tor apprehension lest the 

(50) New Zealand Herald, 25 Oat. 1881. 

(51) New Zealand Herald, 9 Nov. 1881. 



supposed philp-abtDriginal tendeneitu~i~2>of Sir Arthur 

sh$u.ld lead him to interfere more than is desirable 

in the pres~nt dispute.d (52) 

45. 

Only th.e L:£t)tltJUl T'!Dil supported· the Governor. 

,.His first appearanoe in the Oolony produaed the only 

gleam of good sense we have had in the Native 

It thought the Government had acted 

disloyally behind the Governerts ba.ok by not waiting 

till he returned, and said. a ndirty triokn had been 

played on the GovernorJ the Government had violated its 

duty to him. 

Gordon was powerless to control events at 

Parihaka and although he declared the Proclamation 

ttinju.dioieus • .. ••• disputable .... .,.."' and inequitablen t (o4.) 

he had to give formal consent to a peliey be thought 

morally wrong. He told the Colonial Otfiae that be 

considered it his duty to acquiesce in the course 
Ia ...... t 

initiated by his Ministers &ad personally was very 

(52) Otago Daily Times, 21 Oet. 1881. 

<53) Lyttel ten Times t 21 Oet. 1881 , 

(54) Appendieess to the J(J)urnals of the House .of 
Representatives of New Zealan4 1883 1 A-4 1 p.e., Gordon to Hall, 3 lev, 1881. 



The Oelenial Office did not support his 

attitude. "The Ministry lr.nt:nr what they were about 

better than Sir Arthur Oordon,n (SS) said Bramston) and 

the CQlonial O.tt:tce shrugged o:ff all responsibility by 

saying "fortunately we are not bound to express an 
If (56) 

Gp1nion on the conduct of the New Zealand Government. · 

They seemed more concerned that Gordon had not conoluded 

his work in Fiji satisfactorily and only in.curred a 

heavy !till. 

At Parib.aka Te t<lhiti ignored the Proclamation 

and on the 5 November a force of 171000 constabulary 

and troops led by Bryce marehed into the village, read 

the Riot Act and arrested Te Whiti and Tf>hu (his 

support$!') en the charge of using seditious language. 

Although they met with no resistance, only children 

carrying gifts of bread, the trGops began to break 

up the village and ordering those assembled baok to 

their o'ltm villages. 

were arrested in the ne:g:t few days and all the district 

within 60 miles deprived or r1rearn-1s. (fi?) Crops were 

(55) Colonial Office 209/240, Bramston1 Minu:te; 
19 Dec .. 1BS1. 

{56) Ibid• Herbert, Minute, 19 Dec. 1881. 

(57) T& take firearms in this nHuaner was quite 
illegal. 



The whole affair 

bristled with illegalities and injustices... The 

Government jeclared that Te Whiti would net accept 

the rt generous 11 reserves made to him although the Chief 

ma1ntainecl that these had never been pointed out to him. 

The Maoris hoped Te ltlbi ti 1vould be able t0 raise in the 

Supreme Court the question of the validity of the 
------------- -----------~---------- ------- ----------------------- ----- ------- ------------- -- --------------- - - -- ------------- -------·----- --- --- ---------·--------------

exclusion of the Maeri from the lands granted to them, 

and Rellestcn claimed that they were expecting Imperial 

assistance. 

After Te Wh1ti and Tohu had spent six months 

in prison a ao~nt ruled their arrest illecal• but the 

Government was afraid to let the men go. This placed 

the Hall Government in a legally w1tenable po5ition so 

a Special Aot, the West Coast Prisoners Bill ( 1882) t 

Gordon sent a 

blistering commentary t~ the House saying that there 

was no evidence or the pr1son$rs guilt and the 

legislation to keep them in prison was unfair and 

constitutionally unpreeedented., The Colonial Off:t.ee 1 

glad that events had settled down satistaetorily to0k 

the line et least resistanee and $aid nothing. 



In two long desp.atches (Dec 3 and 28) Gordon 

eri tieia~d. th~ Ch;rvernmant and. said the whole aft' air had 

b~en disgracefully ~njost and only the forebearanoe or 
Te \~hi ti had prevented wart to whiGh A tkinsen 

retaliated by saytng that the Governor, sending 

hostile despateh~s. was working against Ministers and 

endeaveuring t~ bring about their do"t1ntall. This 

was so absur~ as not to draw comment from the Colonial 

Offiee, but thE~ t,finister$. t reactions to Gordon • s 

despatches bespoke an uneasy oenscience, and at Hall's 

request they were not laid before Parliament •. 

Parihak.a had placed Gorden in an uneuvia'ble 

p:redieament~yet throughout he had oonduatfld himself 

with dignity. Taking sides against his Ministers as 

openly :u1 he did may not have been entirely e:on

stitutional, bllt it is to his m0ral cred1t that he 

did n.ot let his ~f"fioial position aomprmntse his 

personal disapproval. To see a work1 so dear to 

his heart, e:irried Gut 1-11 th injustice a:nd greed made 

him fin~lly resolve to leave New Zealand as so&n as 

passible. The remaininl six months were as unhappy 

.and full or conflict with his Ministers; as the 

preceeding year had been. 



During the months of friction c;.w·e:r Pari.hak.a 

Gordon had contemplated resigning on numero11S 

At one stage Kirnbe:rle:y offered him the 

Governorship of Jama:i.~til to replace Ne~N" Zealand, but 

tie declined this on the ground that Jamaica was not 

su.ob an important oolcmy as :th~'" Zealand, and also if 

he went ther~ he would no longer have any control over 

his beloved Fiji. He said that Ceylon and Cyprus were 

the only Governorships which would tempt him to f&rego 

his intention to return home, although at one stage:; he 

said nwtuat I rGally want illl the Government of an Indian 

Presidency but that is hardly a•aolonial' 

appointment" }1) Gordon was eompl<ately unable to delude 

himself ~~ to bis own impo:rt.!Ulae in New Zealand. In 
II 

addition he had nG ttaste tor society such as 

Wellington atfGrds" (2 ) and eould not enj@y the sooial 

pursu.its his pre<htae.ssors used to help pass the time, 

suoh as card pla1il1fh sho4t'1t1ng or other sports 

fasbienable at the time. 

(1) 

(2) Ibid 

Gordon to Kimberley, 
9 July 1881. 



fGX' oonduating the affairs o:f his Gmrernorsh::i~P with 

close diligena~, a iV'ta.n~& tbat cnly brought him 

int~JJ more and more disharmony with his :respens1ble 

advisors and the Colonial o.ffioe. 

This was the case when Hall asked G0rdon in 

~Jovember 1861 te dissolve Parliament. As 

C~mstitutional Governor; Gordon agr$<ed. to this but 

queried the wisdom 0f su.ah a step J both to Hall and 

to 1~he Secretary of State, espeoi8lly vtben he was 

50. 

~H!Iked t0 prerogue thl1l meeting of the General Assembly 

from the 22 December 1 881 to 1:3 February 1 ea2. He 

stated thr~a rea~ons 1.rhy an early ass$mbling would. 

be preferable. It"irstly 1 he could only accept the 

advice of Miniate:rs havin.g the eonfidenae or Hotuut 

and countrY; and the existing administration could 

not sho1..r that it had th~ absolute majority of the 

House of Representattves until the next se~~Ssion. 

Secondly, the Gov·ern.ment had taken measures of great 

importance sinae the last S0S$1on that could eause 

trou'bl~ in the ColQnYt and :Parl1am•nt should be 

assembled quickly to judge these transaotiQns. Thirdly, 

an aot of lndemni ty might be l"$Q'IJ.1red f(l)I' Sl')me of these 



measures. Constitutional propriety dictated. that 
(3) 

"no time sheuld be lost in seeking such indemnitY"• 

While stressing an early Assembling of Parliament, 

Gordon did admit tG the Colonial Office that the 

Ministers are ":f'or the trulH!t part a better and abler 

set of' men than any by wtH>m' they eou.ld be replaeed .. '*(4) 

Any change would be a ehange fer the worse.< 5> The 

Oelonial Office however, took a dim vielt of Gord0n • s 

chtmands and thought his lecture to his ministers 

rather unealled ror. "He might have been at any rate 

less oracular as to their misfeasances if he meant them 

to pay any attention to him." (6) Kimberley would not 

suppert Gordan, and considered it was not in the 

Governor's power t0 require them to oall. Parliament 

togetner. t~Where then is the use of his lecture? 

It is for his Ministers to judge what advice they will 

give him on this and other points .. '* <7 ) 

---------------------"••• 1 • r o • •- • ~ ~· 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

Colonial Off'iett 209/241 , Memorandum to Ministers, 
16 Dea. 1881. 

Ibid, Gordon to Kimberley1 (confidential), 
2 Jan. 1882. 

Ibid, 
In a later despatch be stated that the new 
Parliament did show a diminution in the rn~nnbers 
of good social status. 20 Jan. 1882, 

(6) Ibid, Bramston, Minute, 28 Feb. 1882. 

(7) Ibid, Kimberley, Minute, 2 March 1882, 



52. 

Over the w~tter of Sir Henry Parkes' mission 

to the United States however, the Colonial Office took 

a more sympathetic attitude. This was partly because 

the Imperial Government's interests were more directly 

involved and partly because Sir Arthur was treated 

w1 th '*leant courtesy te sa;r the least of :t. t**. ( a) In 

December 1881 the New Zealand Government authorized Sir 

Henry Parkes, in a visit t0 .Americua, to setitk certain 

subsidies on the San Fransoisee mail service and a 

reduot1cm on the Import duties for Wo0l. Gordon•s 

sense of propriety was outraged to learn about this 

mission from the newspaper and asked Atkinson (Hall 

was away) why relations with a Foreign Government bad 

not been mentioned to him. Atkinson said that it 

was an oversight, but a telegram from Hall contradicted 

this, "My omission to speak to the Governor about Sir 

Henry Parkes was not an oversight.. No action was 

required on the part of the Governer". (g) 

In a bitter l«etter to Hall, Gordon said that 

the Premier was wrong; and that all important. steps, 

(8) 

(9) 

Qclenial Otfiee 209/241, Prunnell, Minute, 
16 March 1882. 

Ibid, quoted in Gordon to.Kimberley1 21 Jan. 18a2. 



especially those involving other nations, should be 

referred to the G&ve:rnc:r so that he oou.ld r·eport on 

C&lonial Atfairs to tha Secretary of State. Tb$ 

Colonial Office reiterated this by saying that '\vhile 

Her Majesty's Government had no objection t0 

communications between the Colonia 1 Governments and. 

Fe reign Powers t it 1.1ras usual for such communications 

t8 be direoted through Her Majesty's Diplomatic 

Representative via the Governor of the Colony. 

Gorden added that the Queen's representative should 

not have to learn ~f these things from the newspapers, 

Whether the Government eonsulted the Governor before 

coming to a decision was its own affair but ni de not 

remember that you have ever sinoe my arrival in the 

Col~ny consulted me, or asked my opinion on any 

question which was at the time U!lde:r the consideration 

of the Cabinet and undeoided.n (10) Rather pettishly 

he deelared that Hall would have consulted Robinson• but 

was ttpaintully awaret• that he (Gordon) did not possess 

the winning manner of Sir Hercules Robinson. If he 

had been asked ad'V'ice he would have been mo•t eonsclentious 

and most careful in giving judgeme.nt. Here is the tragedy 

(10) Stanmore Correspendenee, Gordon te Hall, 
9 Jan. 1882. 



of Goi·d.onts New Z~aland Gover.n~rship. Capable, 

astute and eager te> give advice, hi$ advanaes we:re 

constantly :rebuffed by a jealDu.sly posttessive 

Colonia 1 Crovernment. Unfortunately, Gordon was 

no't quite astute enough or large enoogh to 

compromise his ideas anel ideals to those ot his 

M1n1ate:rs 1 and i.n this way made them reje~t him 

more than they would tmve had he been less overbearing. 



. ' 

5. ]J;tt;J,!S,'l:,l!lB I.~.!§~.§ • 

In tEJarly April, as Gordon t'\'faS pr~paring to 

leave~ Hall 1 a rEtstgnation on tha grounds of 111 

health precipitated another crl9is and eaused the 

Governor to remain a ,.,hil~ longer in New Z(!u~land 

Pe;rsonallY; 

Gordon '4tHl sincerely st!lrry t~ rece1 ve his resignation 

although be ctid not attempt to change the Premietr• s 

mind, 

whieh are net too common among men in politioal life 

in New Zealand, and the less ~f which 11rill not, I 

fear, be 1d.thout disadvantage to publio interests .. n 

and remembered "the courtf.tsy and good temper you have 

always sbo'i'IFn in our pers~.nal intercourse and which I 

shall always recall tdth g:r~titude,n {1) 

The New P3rliament as eleoted hatl .not yet met 

and when the Q(!)ve:rnment resigned it was net clear te 

the Gervern~:r where Parl.iam.ent 's etonfidenae was plaee<l. 

It was doubtful if Hall had a clear majority anti it was 

(1) Stanm~re Correspondence, Gordon to Hall, 
4 April 1882 .• 



equall:t doubtfu.1 if tho opposi t1on aou.ld .form a 

government commandtng a majority. Thus Gordo.n 

of parties:, and Stsek 'for t:rssh advisors. He was 

u..nwilli.ng to form a temporary· Mird.stry and wtU'lteti 

instead to ensu.re e1 more perma.n~nt provision. lie 

asked Hall's aclvice and then eausoo a fu.rore by 

Herb~rt, 1.n the Colonial Office had warned 

Gordon of Grey ev@n bet'ore the Governor t~ok u.p 

u~rou will of course hav0 

added their 'l:•narn:t.ng, 

as unsuspecting as a child with respect te Sir GeQrge 

Grey• s tru~ eharaeter and. also is' quite ignorant ot 

the very l<n~ et:1tus in whiah he h.as fall~n i.n public 

"'""'.P·.. "' "' lt"! .... , .., . 1 ndn (3) nL~B1ra ~n MvW a88 a .· • 

(2) 'till!, Vol .n, p.465, Herbert to 
Gordon, 'I ~} Aug. 1 eeo. 

(~) Otago Daily Times, 22 NovGtmber 1880. 



friends, ho1i>reve:r, (4.) and as Grey had ttu.ich :experience 

or liew Zealand poll tics; 1 t was natLtrml fGr Cordon to 

turn to him :fol~ ~dvic~ quite openly... Thi$ was quite 

eonstitutit;~nal 1 :tor as his Ministers bad resigllE!td1 he 

was not subj eot to any au1viee they might tender and 

bad the ~U.scretionary power to decide whom to sttl'ntiton 

to form a n~w Ministry. 

The pap•u•s attacked this action vigorously for 

they erroneously :feared Grey bad. been called to form a 

Ministry. They aeaused Gordon of vanti.ng to replace 

his Ministers by those more favourable to his .native 

politY 8M. declared that this we"JUld fail .. u No 

ministry will be formed with the slighteiilt prospect of 

J<eta1n1ng of:fiectJ~ for a month after ~)arliament mflets, 

that pledgtta it~elt in any way to earry Gut the personal 

views ot Sir Arthur Gordon on native affairs. The ba.re 

suspicion or any such subservience to His Exeellenoy 

(4} lt is typical of r.~re1 that be should have written 
to G!'J:rdon in Ii'iji ar<..d told hi.m that h~ (Gordon) 
should detest his appointme.nt in rlew Zealand an4 
'be quite u.na'ble to endure it for !Hll, ~imEt. 
Lord Stanmore1 ~~Vol~~~ p.474; 0Uordon te Lady 
Gordon, 29 Oe~.-fSao. 



will be ot itself enough to damn any Ministry that 

lies under the im.putationn.(B) The fallen Ministry 

had followed a sound and equitable native policy said 

the editor, that had been justified by its suc:u:Htss, and 

Gordon's calling a m.e(jber of the Oppcsitionwas a form 

ot retaliation against the Ministers he could not 

persenally tolerate after their treatment of the Maoris 

at Parihaka. The Governor had in etfeot dismissed the 

Ministl!y and by summ.on:tng Grey had nknooked them down

stairs as emphatically a' possible, in such a manner as 

must preclude them from holding any personal relations 

with him during the continuance ot his office in Nell 

Zealand." (a) Now the co\Ult:ry was experiencing that 

personal rule, C(.')ntinued the paper, of' whioh they had 

heard so much from Fiji, nwhen the Governor came here 

he gushed about Responsible Governmentu but he has not 

acted according to his own definition, storJied the liD! 

ZtlliD4.lJUal4·('1) He had strained the interpretation 

ot his prerogative by assuming to himself virtually a 

pesi tion of dictating to the people of l~ew Zealand who 

(5) Otago Daily Times, 12 April 1882, 

(6) New Zealand Herald; 12 April 1882. 

(7) New Zealand Herald, 15 April 1882. 



shwl<l be their political leader. "The days of 

personal rule by Colonial Governors are over." (S) 

The papers a.eoused Gordon of deliberately disregarding 

the recommendations of Hall•s ministry which was a 

false allegations as Gordon had reeeived no official 

recommendations from Hall but only a private suggestion, 

to choose Whitak.En.". (9) 

All this fury proved foolish and extravagant 
~0~~ . . 

when 1 t vas proved that Gordon bad only EH"lught Grey's 

advice and in faet had asked Whitaker to form a 

Ministry.. The somewhat redfaoed editors tried to back 

track by blustering that Gordon's action had caused a 

fortnight's precious time to be lest, progress stopped 

and native polioy paralysed at a time when the Maoris 

were just beginning to aecept it. The reaction was 

important for it shewed how unpopular Gordon had 

beeome with the New Zealand public. There was even 

talk that "Governors of this oolO!lT sheuld be elected. 
(10) by the pe@pleu. 

(8) Otago Daily Times, 14 April 1882. 

(9) Attor~ey-Ganeral. 

(10) New Zealand Herald, 19 April 1882. 



understanding of the situation. nsir Arthur Gordon 

has played a difficult game to the end, and played it 

well. Confronted with a collapsed Government and a 

divided HGuse of Representatives which has never been 

assembled together, he had a problem before him of 

exceptional magnitude" which he has solved with ngood 

sense, calm judgement and constitutional 1nsti~at". (11 ) 

It was this camouflaged dissension within 

the Government that lvas the key to the whole orisis. 

Most papers had criticized Gordon for refusing to 

recall an unshaken administration by summoning a member 

of the Opposition. The Ministry was :f'ar from unshaken. 

Bryce and Rolleston had in fact resigned before Hall, 

and serious dissensions in the Cabinet bad aggttavated. 

Hall's ill health and resignation, In a confidential 

despatch to Kimberley GordGn related how Hall had only 

agreed to remain in office 1f no crisis of Government 

arose. He did not get this untroubled serenity• tor 

in a telegram he had stated that Bryce "would have to 

turn over a new leaf'* if the Native Minister wished to 

(11) Lyttelton Times, 18 April 1882. 



stay in the.Government. This had aaused Bryee te 

resign and Rolleston with him. "It would have been 

impossible ftn• Hall and Bryce to have continued to 

act together in the Cabinet af~er the langu~ge used 

by the latter in his oommunicatiorus to Mr Hall, 

but the retirement of Mr Rolleston woultl have 

inevitably overthrown the already feeble and tottering 

ministry of Mr Rall11 , (i2) wrote Gordon to the 

Secretary of State. The rest of the Government had 

resigned whEm the Premier retired, to cover Bryce • s and 

Rolleston' s resignations, and in th:S.s way had direetly 

<:aneealed the true nature or weakness in the Ministry 

and brought the Governor into public disrepute when he 

sought advioe elsewhere. Gerdon did. not think the 

proeeedings 11 altogethar honest and frankn (1
:3) especially 

when some Ministers raised the novel constitutional 

doctrine that the Governor is bound to ask and aot on 

the advice of the resigned Ministers. n1 hardly need 

say that this view is not entertained by those who have 

any extended knowledge of constitutional theoryn. <14} 

(12) 

( 13) 

(14) 

Col&nial Of'fiee 209/241, Gordon to Kimbcerley, 
(Confidential), 22 Aprll 1882. 

Ibid 

Ibid 



62 .. 

Although the Colonial Office agreed that 

Gordon had acted properly in the matter)Kimberley*s 

last word "the contempt which Sir Arthur Gordon shows 

for Parliamentary Ministers is very characteristic of 

the man. He seems to be without any popular sympathies 

except for coloured men''• <15) demonatrated how 

unpopular Gordon had become with the Colonial Office 

as well.-

....... ~ 
(15) Colonial Offioe 209/241, Kimberley, Hinute, 

7 Jtme 1882. 



e. DEtA~QH§ FROMJ~~ Z~AL!~~. 

G~rdon was to leave the colony in .June on a six 

month leave Gf absence, from whiah most kne"1 he would 

never return .• Instead or a final few weeks of peace, 

his time was filled with acrimonious debate over the 

revived question of despatehes. 

Up to the time of Hall's resignation no dettision 

had been reached as to whether the Governor's de$patehes 

on it/est Coast Native Affairs should be made public. 

Gordon requested that the suppressed despatches ot 

December 1881 be laid before Parliament as nit does 

not appear to me that a fair representation of my 

views has been placed before the Legislature or an 

adequate opportunity afforded. ~dther to P~rliament or 

the publi.o for forming an acau:rat& opinion as to the 

transactions a:f':feeted.n, (1) and also wanted papers 

on the Proclamation of 19 October not yet laid before 

the Legislature to be communicated at the same tilDe. 

Whitaker did nGt want to publish all the 

memos and despatohes on the subjeot as he feared this 

would cause hostile comment f'rom. Minie~ters and increase 

------------• -·-•.,..-•-liltw _ _._..,..., -···---·-tl·---~----u'lil•-----·--;:;:;;aAiiii;::..,.._ 

( 1) eolonial Office 209/241, Gordon to Kimberley, 
(confidential). 14 June 1882. 



Maori hostility towards the Crown. He only agreed 

to publish Gordon's 26 February 1881 despatch and 

The Governor m~intai.nel.i that all 

the papers should be publ? .. shed and not ·Hi thheld 

just becrause he and his advisors held differing 

He claimed always having aat$d in accordance 

with Ministers' advice and considered it unfair that 

they should assume an "attitude of hostility" (2) 

towards the representative of the Crown, or censure 

him on a policy they had advised him on. Gordon 

refuted the charge that his attitude was injurious 

t€> the native mind and would not recall his order for 

publication or the despatah$s, especially those of 3 

and 28 Dee amber 1 851 whi.eh Whitaker was trying to 

These were finally presented to Parliament 

for approval on the 13 June 1882, an action much 

criticized as an interference into an Internal 

matter over which the Imperial Government had no 

jurisdiction,. Individually Ministers protested 

to the Governor as well, causing m~re ill-feeling 

and misunderstanding.- Atkinson denied having 

(2) Governor General Entry Book of Memoranda for 
Ministers, Gordon to Whitaker, 8 June 1882. 



expressed the h0pe of "exterminating the Maerisa!' (:3) 

in event of war, attributed to him by Gordon as an 

attitude typieal Qf certain settlers. The Governor 

aaeepted the disclaimer concerning the partialllar 

word but insist~d that Atkinson's speeches in and 

out of Parliament had justified ttle view. Bryce 

complained t.hat Gordon had made too great a use ot 

newspaper reports and resented the Governor's 

rep8rting that "greedy desire for landn (4) was the 

reason for 0pposing Te vi hi ti. Sir Arthur replied 

that Bryce's complaint did not alter his opinion that, 

but for his opposition to settlement, the Maori Chief's 

other sins would have been more lightly regarded. 

When the despatches were made public and 

printed in the papers only the L~Mttl~Q T*lil 

su.pperted the Governor and ·thought his reports had been 

the mest suoainet, impartial and comprehensive utterances 

yet made on the subject. It was not ·good that the Premier 

had suppressed publication of the correspondence__..while the 

protest from Government members proved their guilt.(o) 

(3} Appendices to the Journals o:J:" the House of 
Representatives of New Zealand 1883, A-4, p.24, 
Atkinson to Gordon, 10 June 1882. 

(4) Appendices to the Journals of the House of 
Representatives of New Zealand 1883 1 A-4, 
pp 25-6, Bryce to Go:t:•don, 10 June 1882. 

(5) Lyttelton Times, 17 and 27 June 1882. 



The debate an<hui only when Gordon himself 

left lhnv Zealand on 24 June 1882 aboard 
(6) H.M.S .. 'Miranda •.. His departul'e was received 

with relief by most. 
O~'f:'OV'\e-n.r 

an a:pplllre.at, said that His Exoellenoy had done nothing 

to dispel the unfavourable reputation gained from Fiji 

and had not inspired. affection in any of those brought 

into contact with hirih 

that he has '1weakened the bonds that subsist betW$GUl 

the Mother O~untry and her most distant Colony, and 

strengthened the hands of those who are in favour or 
an elective Governor" ,. ( 7 ) New Zealand had been 

irritated, the editor eont1nued, as being handed over 

to a man who fancied he had a mission to interfere 

into matters which he eould not properly understand. 

rtSir Arthur Gordon will poaket £1250 :f'or simply 

relieving the Colony of his prestlimce. There may be 

(6) The debate was resumed between the tlev Zealand 
Government and the Colonial Ottioe wtum the 
Imperial Blue Book of Native Affairs Corresp~hdenoe 
was published in the ColQny in 1883. Atkins~.n and 
Prendergast wrote long letters deelaring that they 
were anxions to avo14 :f'ul'ther controversy, but 
tr?anted tc put the Secretary of' State righ't on a 
few of Gcrden.t s p0ints ! lt Appendices to the 
Journals of the House of Representatives of New 
Zealand 1853, A ... 4, pp 2?.-31. · 

('1) Otage> Daily Times, 2? June 1882. 



that prioe". (B) 

oame to his def'e.noe maintal.rting that New Zeal~nd had 

given Gordon the worst pO$Sible imp~ession of colonials 

aud that bis enemies had made Sl..lO:cassful gain of Sir 

Arthu.r*s ohiv~lrous leanings to~r1ards a we&lker race. 

t1Jiis moral influence on native policy ltill in. future 

years stand the test of time and reflection n (9) 

This was small comfort to the man who left 

New Zealand disillusicned t bitter a.P.d. vowing never 

te retu.rn. 

(8) Otago Daily Times, 2'7 June 1882. 

(9) trtrt•lton Times, 19 May 1882. 



Gor;lon' s n~xt appo1ntm~nt ·,;as Ceylotl. "Tbe 

offer was n'iade in the handsomest rNU1?1ern, he .,xultai!!t, 

t'and I ej(presset!t ! hope. all f"1_tt:tng at"'knrnd,edgements". (1) 

In som~ tmys it tlfaf1< st:r:rpris;tng that be 'l'THH~ given sueh a 

cnadstone f s ini'luenoe eannot be 

It is e!iffieult to 11lld$:r·~tand why Gordon's 

t!me ln Fl~w Zealand was sueh a dj,laster, t.men, witb 

t1orenty two ye8rs exper:tene"' and f:J.v~ app;l}intm.ents, 

he w·as un,l:!.sputably- s Oovernl.;):f of first r~nik $\llt:l great 

ability. 

alG>ne, and both the Colon:tal Offle'S and the Nfn,r Zealand 

Gove:rnm~nt csn be aaeused ot oontl"lhuting to h:ts failure. 

In mr.my W'!flYS the position of Const1 tuti,omtl 

GrYvarnor earr16ld lt$J OWJ'l inher~nt problems, for the 

task of ma1nt81in1ng tru~ d~liaatfJ balanee between 

being a di :rect ag~.nt o:t' the Colonial O:ffi.c~ and the 

he$d of a politi.CH!l system where he had to take the 

(1) 

It meant too 

Chapman, p.264, quot$d··· s_tanmere Pap_e'~' 
Go:t•don to Selbourne1 21 Nov. 1 



that the Governor's powers were o.ften illd~finea, and, 

as the Celony gained more and more self gmrernment, it 

became increasingly hard for him to know just what 

eourse he should follow in a given situation. 

Gordon's position was made even more diffienlt because 

New Zealand was going through the "adolescent" stage 

politically, with all the obtuseness, intolerance and 

immaturity this entailed. The lack of clear party 

divisions ir1 Parliament lent 1 tself to poli tieal 

crises which, to solve, required a goad deal of skill 

and ability on the part of the Governor. 

Paradcrlcally, just when the Governor was most 

needed on the New Zealand political scene, fer his 

adviae and help 1 the colony sh~d a growing antagonism 

t() any independent power and would brook no 

interference by the Colonial Office or the Governor 

in internal affairs. There had been soma talk of the 

advantages of :replacing an appointed Governor with an 

elected Governor, during Gordon's time :tn New Zealand; 

but it was the mutte:rings of an extremist minority and 

was never seriously entertained by the Government. 

Subsequent Governers proved more amenable te 

Ministerial adv1ee 1 so the issue lapsed,. 



The oircu.mstanoas surrow1clihg Gordon • s 

appointment to New Zealand t'lere un.fortunate in that 

they predisposed an attit-ude of resentment; a 

nesat1ve rather than positive approach. The faat 

that he intended to resign from the appointment as 

soon as possi'ble ·was hardly oaleult:tted to give New 

Zealand a ttfair gon. 

Tb.e steps. from autocratic control in Fiji 

to Constitutional er:>mpli~nce iu NE.n1 Zealand, has 

'been much emphasi.zed in ;:;ome quarter;; as the cause 

ot all the trouble, but Gordon \!Tould hav~ acaepted 

this more readily had he been met b;:~lf1.1ray by t.he New 

Zealand Government. It showed ~ jealousy and petty

eole.nial u smallnessn tm"'ards everything Gordon did 

and was supp~n·ted in this by the pu:blie. Ministers; 

particularly the Pretuier ~ made l1f) st:~oret of the fact 

tnat they were reluctant to confide :i.n the 

Governor and often ·created him td th u,nforgi veable 

rudeness. Over the aotlflicting question or despatches 

the Government was .not ope.n or honest, and 1 ts reactions 

to his criticisms itldicated a guilty conscience with 

regards to Nati'l'fl Af'fa:trs. Gordon ~~an be eotmtended 

for having had the courage to tell the Colonists a f$W 



"unpleasant t:ruthsu about their actions in this field, 

although he f'requently showed r.1 lack ~f 1rrisdmtl in 

doing tbi~~ .. 

too detailed and often presented biM own point ot view 

conscientious and tb1s led him into more trouble than 

he may have met had. hG been moi'e phlegmat:i.e. An over-

riding sensa of responsibility coupled with a personal 

pride and a sense of his t:::n~m irnportanee meant that 

Gordon was unable to let affai!'fl bypas$ hiru, and 

although he did .nGt aet unooneti·tutionally, he caused 

:resentment by alw<l.lys feeli.ng he had to Otlmment or give 

ad.vi.ee an any QU~$t1on 1 r&.o matter h~tJ unim11~rtant. 

He oe>nsidered himself ·~¥ell versed and ccmpetent in 

Native Affairs, a.nd 1tras eager t.o give help in this 

field .• The N.ew Zealand Government's censtant; 

unnecessarily eool,. but were a reaa't;ion against hiB 

nr,n.edd11ng". 

If Gordon had had more private interests, 

the time may have passed mo:re bearably.. A 

eonstitutional Governor in the later nineteenth 

Century needed to have interests of 8 Sl:leial nat\lre, 

er interests in affairs other than these affecting the 



Government,. 

mad~ him dull anc1 u.ntnspir:tng in mini.sterial e·YiJB but 

also meant that be interfered tQ:o m:ueh in things they 

The ~tt~ll24!..'!:1m&l! gave the :falrest verdiet 

when it said nstr ArtbUl""'s ••;·•••* (reign") has been 

stormy, and as :far as eoneiliatine opponents goes1 

q~it~ unsu.ceessfuli' Nev&rtheless, he hss done good 

vcrrk.1 the fruit of vJhieb ~~rill appear in the rutura. 3 (:S) 

It is perhaps the great~.st een.t'irmation of Sir Arthur''• 

ab11i ty that his t)pinions an Native Affa11•s 'ife:re in 

relatienshi.ps. 

ideals. 

Gordon*s :relations 'tfith the Ce:>lonla.l Office 

--------------------~~,~---·-·--·--~---------------·-·-·-



i 

than those with the New Zealand Government had been. 

It was a blemish on an l!.)therwise successful career. 

The Imperial Government was increasingly adapting a 

"hands off*' policy with regards to her colonial 

possessions, and this meant a minimum of advice or 

instruction to Colonial Governments on any internal 

affairs. Gordon did not seem to have appreciated 

this su.ffiaiently, as indicated by his long reports 

and complaints. The Imperial Government, on the 

other hand, should have given more support to its 

own representative. Judging by the eo•ments of 

staff in the Colonial OtficeJGordon had fallen from 

favour and they refused to show more than nominal 

interest in his despatches. 

In all, Gordon's New Zealand appointment was, 

for himself, an unhappy frustratinrt: interlude, for 

the New ~ealand Government, a time of irritation and 

possessive assertions of independence, and f'Jr the 

Colonial Office an incident where they could prove 

their laissez-taire attitude. The whole tftair di4 
... 

nothing to improve New Zealand /United Kingdom 
'? 

• relations in these years but rather increased the 

Colony's suspicion or Colonial Office interference 



It the Mother OoW:ltry was 

wanting to maintain the loyalty cf New Zealand, 
. Sue~ 

sending ~ a Gov•rner"as Sir Arthur Gordon was net 

the war most likely to bring success. 



il!lLQ§YE - WYCI ! RQSDEJi. 

In March 1886 at the Queents Bench, London' 

Bryce opened libel proceedings against G.W.Rusden, 

the author of a three volumned 'lls,tgry; . o( N9w *§HlliiUli' , 

who had blackened Bryce's narne in his work; largely on 

informatien supplied by Governor Gordon tim heresay 

from Bishop Hadfield. In a letter to Rusden ori 

23 January 18821 Gordon had enclosed a report, "on 

which you can ritlf"', supplied by the Bishop, which 

stated that in 1869 Bryce had cut down Maori women 

and children "gleefully and with ease". Although 

the story was suppressed at the time Gordon declared 

that both Major Kemp (a maori) and Featherston 

(Superintendent of Wellington) spoke freely of tne 

ineident two years later and Bryoe was known as 

"Bryae the MurdtU!er" amGng the Maoris. Rusden 

included the incident in his book and for his trouble 

was virtually ruined by Bryce who received £5,000 

damages in the Court verdict. ll'l 1887 Bryce, and 

in 1 sea Atkinson, triefl unsueoeuuilfully to persuade 

the Celen:t.al Office to rebuke or in some way punish 

Sir Arthur for his part in the affair, and tor a 

time it was a possibility that Bryce would institute 

a suit against Gordon as well. 



memo al'ld published it without his consent. This was 

not true for in a letter dated 2 July 1883, Gordon had 

written to Rusden nthe enclosed is a rough note of 

what he (the Bishop) said Iii ••.••• Copy these papers 

if they are of any ase to you". (1) 

Why Gordon let himself take part in such 

correspondence is inexplicable and shows a spite 

not typical of his normal relationships. After 

su~fering se mueh maligning at Bryce's hand he 

may have welcomed a chance ot unofficial retaliation. 

The whole affair brought him adverse publicity 

and caused Gladstone to postpone his impending peerage 

as long as the possibility of further legal aotion 

remained. A london paper thought that Sir Arthur 

Gordon "appears to have improved upcn the tale told 

him by Bishop Hadfield, and to have played a not very 

dignified part in a game ot Russian Scandal''. (2 ) The 

New Zealand Government too had their last lash at 

Gordon in 1 SSS by trying to prevent hts get tine a 

Thiis failed and in 1893, after returninl 

(1) Letters from. Ron. J. Bryce to the Secretary ot 
State Respecting Conduct of Sir Arthur Gordon 
while Governor ef New Zealand, Gordon to 
Rusden 2 July 1883. 

( 2) irxsm v .. RJA§<!tD 1 sa& • p. 512, quoted iitlal?sllx li\u.,_, 20 March s e. 



from Ceylon, he entered the House of Lords as Lord 

Stanmore, a position he held till his death on 

30 January 1912. 
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